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lstkbli& a .penuaiieiU -- CDa&fectioa l.wo chUdren'of CtiitaiartSOCIETY the ?cherries " afV now : beiftk.'sofd.':

The Weaver conipany purchased
it - - .

no cherries lor a lower . figure.'
Mr. Jones stated'Wednesdaythat

providing the Weaver" company
finds this deal satisfactory, it. may

MSffiWIgff.
bere. m . . - . ,

Shipmeat' to the ' d 1st rlbu tloU .

pofnV' CJb icp Iffd b Ing ad 4
from, Larmer'a waVehouse onTFtont"
street. - . . T.

1

1 1 t

:; Mrs. ' Allee Coolklge is harvest-
ing her, cherries."

?.Work on the .new highway here
li now in full swing. -

Albin Henningsen recently made
a trip to the top of Mtl Hood with
the young men's division ot the
YMCA.

Lawrence Brown while cranking
a tractor last week was pinned be- -

tween the tractor and a stump.
His leg was badly injured and he
was taken to a hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Higgins
and sonyf Raymond, attended the
Taylor clan reunion" at Riverside
park on the Molalla river Sunday.

George Bressler has been having
his strawberries picked on his
farm here: '"'

Melba Davenport is spending her

Mrs. W. A. Mullen
Visits in Salem ,

fcMrs.iW.. f Mnll ! Portland
has beenf a guest 'or' Mrs" George
Waters , for several days.

...Our, latest tq nglante the
nodog, ,andnow Parisjs'golng to
have a 30-pa- ge daily" paper, Amer-
ican" ?tyle, all complete with
streamer heads and comic strips.
Give tiU It hurts is our national
niottb. The New Yorker.
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THTJE8DAY MOENINQ
9:30 10:15 KXL (2U0). Morning mu-ic- .

10:00-11:3- 0 KC-- W (492). Householdhlps adn mukic.
10:00 12:00 KEX (240). 1'attie Cook;

morninff entertainment.
11:00-12:0- KOIN (319). lliiewife's

hour.
THURSDAY AFTEBMOON

12:00 KKKG I4). Weathor reports.
12:00 12:20 KEX. Popular orchestra

music.
12:00-1:0- 0 KOIK. Orfrn concert.
12:30-- :.!0 KEX. Luneheon club pro

tram.
l::tt-2:- 0 KTBIt f28U). Music.
2:30-Kn- KTBK. 1'lay by play babeball

reports.
8:00-1:0- KOIK. Xews, music.
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Lawrence Brown Suffers
Leg Injury When Tractor

Pins Hirnto Stump

ROBERTS, Or., June 29. At
the school meeting held last week
Mabel Higgins was ed for
director and H. B. Carpenter was
named ' director in place of J. O.

Walker, who is moving from the
community. At the meeting a spe-

cial tax was voted to build a play
shed.

Mrs. Blanche Albright is at
tending summer school at Mon
mouth. v .

J. O. Walker, who has lived in
the community for a number of
years and has taken an active part
in the civic affairs here, will leave
Thursday with his family for his
farm at North Yamhill.

E. Wat-son- , who formerly Jived
on the P. Henningsen farm,has
traded his property at Salada for
a farm in , California and has
moved there.

Mildred Henningsen is planning
to spend the Fourth at Seaside.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gauge of
Saskatchewan. Canada, visited
Mr. and Mrs. George Higgins last
week.

L. Walker of Portland visited
his father, J. O. Walker, last Sun-
day.

Cherry picking is in full prog-
ress on the Carpenter Bros. farm.

ml ,

of

vacation at Crater Lake and Klam-- j

math Falls. On her way "She, vis-

ited friends in Eugene. -

Mrs. Bud Stuetsman visited
with'Mrs. S. C. Davenport Tuesday
afternoon.
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WEAVER COMPANY TAKES
OX BLACK CHERRIES

C. H. Weaver & Co. of Chicago,
one of the oldest arid largest con-
cerns of its kind operating in the
west, has quietly purchased a big
percentage of the black cherry
crop in the Salem district for fresh
fruit shipment east, it became
known Wednesday..

Through its local buyer, H. 11.

Jones, this firm was one of the
first to offer the high price of 10
cents a pound at which most of

' -
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Emmaline Mason of Missouri who.
t& Tilting . her, son here. Jtfrs
Mason and heT son were neighbors
of Mrl Childers when' he lived in
Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kirkwood",
a.nd Miss Saunders of The Dalles,
and Mr. Patty of Amitjr were Sat-
urday evening callers at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L- - F. Matthews.

Young Japanese ,Will
Learn Native Tongue

Nipponese Schoor to Ik-- Opened for
Children on Labish

HAZEL GREEN. June 29.
(Special.) On. Monday a school
will be opened to teach Japanese
to children of the families oh La1
bish. Miss T. Otsuki wiH be one
ot the teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowe of Idaho
are visiting their son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Van
Cleave.

Mrs. Matilda Van Cleave and
daughter Bertha of Salem are vis
iting at the C. A. Van Cleave home.

Mr. Lanhan is working at Lives-le- y

station.
Frank Pietork and family of

Anaheim. Cal., were week-en- d

guests of his brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr.and Mrs. B. C. Zielin-sk- i.

Mrs. James Yada has returned
from Willamette sanitorium.

Master Thor Nakadate of Port-
land is visiting at tie Otsuki home.

Rev. and Mrs. W. F.: Rodgers of
Woodburn were visitors Sunday.
Mrs. Rodgers is a sister of Albert
and F. O. Johnson and Carolyn
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Rucker of San
Francisco are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Kitleson. Mrs. Rucker is a
sister of Mrs. Kitleson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis and
children, Helen and Sanford, and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wamplet and
children, Clinton and Marion spent
Sunday at Marquam as the guests
of Mt. and. Mrs. Homer Davis.

Mrs. Kitleson and Mr. and Mrs.
Ru .:er spent Wednesday at Wald-por- t.

OPERATION SUCCESS
V

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, Ore., June 29. (Spe
cial) Friends of Orvetta Andrus
of Monmouth will be glad to know
that she is recovering from a ma
jor operation which was perform-
ed at the Willamette Sanitarium
at Salem last Saturday. Accorcf- -
ing to doctor's orders she will not
be allowed visitors before the end
of this week, but her condition is
reported as being very satisfac
tory.
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and Girls

684 bath towels to be exact in this sale today
in Miller's basement'. These are seconds but '

worth many times this price. Fancy checks,:
colored borders, ideal for face and shavinc
towels. While some are large enough for bath.
We reserve. the right to limit these 'to 20" to
customer Come early.
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(Continued ronl page 9.)
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This will be the last meeting
bJore the annual encampment

will he held July 17-2- 0 at
Klamath Falls.

'e.st Side Circle Ladies
Mil of Jaxon Lee Church

Meet lomorroio
West Side circle of the.

Ladies Aid or Jason juee cnurcn
will wet Friday afternoonat the
tonif of Mrs. M. E. Diessenbaucn,
SIj N rth 16th street. The silver
ufferinK of the meeting will go
into the carpet fund.

31 rs. Diessenbauch's borne may
be' reached either by means of the
Chemcketa or Summer street car
lines:

Guest for a Week at
Hone of D. C. Burton

Ellen Lui of Corvallis
i.Miss the guest of Mr. and

C. Burtc for the last
I rtoL- M 1K I .linn 1 a a n in.-..- .
n ' ' - u - mm " - w L

Mrs Burton.

Return Recently
front Northern Trip T

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson with
tbeir house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Mace Fulton of The Dalles have
n turned recently from a ten-da- y

trip to Vancouver and Victoria,
B. ('.

Will Sperid Summer in Salem
Mrs. Jessie Roberts of Minnea-

polis. Minn., will spend the sum-r.e- r
months with friends in Sa-- m.

Mrs. Roberts formerly made
It home here.

Vnish College Grange Will
Meet Tomorrow Evening

Brush College Grange will hold
tK rcRular meeting tomorrow eve-

ning. Rev. Roy Barker will give
j report of the meeting of the
tate grange which has been In
pssion at Corvallis.

must ivim Srt n ifc'iVf o

it Hoffncll Home ,

Miss Louise McDougall of San
- : i n& Ai iiiiinai u is visiimg ai in? iiumt;

IV Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell.
Miss McDougall will remain in
alcin for several weeks.

)trs. Charles' L. McNary
Entertains at Bridge
Luncheon in Country Home

Mrs. Charles L. Mc&ary entert-
ained on Monday with a bridge
luncheon at her country home
nurth of Salem. Covers were
placed for 20 Portland and Salem
matrons at tables arranged on
Le lawns of the McNary home.
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For Men
One Lot One Lot
$5 to $7 $5 Ladies
Ladies' Patent Calf

White Kid or Kid
Oxfords 1or Low Shoes
und 2 strap

Some "withslippers,., late '.

spike heelsstyle, toes and a e w modernheels in as-sort- ed

Btyles, assort-
ed

pat-
terns. colors

$2.95 Pr. $1.95 Pr.

1 BASEMENT I

Becke & Hendricks
Insurance of All Kinds

189 North High
Heuig xneaxer ixDby
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WHEN POWDER GO

Spring Valley Maa Severely
Burned on Face and Head

in Explosion

SPRING VALLEY, June 29.
(Special) -- Mr. 'and Mrs. Frank
Windsor, Irene, Vernon and Doris
Windsor. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sohn,
Elaine, Ella Belle and Jesse Sohn
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Chute
were enttertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith on
Thursday evening. Old timemu-si- c

played by Mr. Smith, Mrs.
Chute and Mr. Warren was en-e- d

during the evening.
Mrs. Klmer Ray and children

Elma and Johnnie were callers at
the Simkins home on Thursday
afternoon.

Miss Edna Conklin of PrinKle
and Mr. clabom Goorge of Spring
Valley were married at the Ray
Ferguson home in Salem on June
21. The next niidu they were
charivaried by about one hun-
dred of their friends at the home
of the bride's parents.

Henry Davidson recently re-

ceived a serious injury from an
explosion of black powder which
he was testing out. The powder
exploded, burning his face and
head quite bad, but he is recov-
ering at the present time.

Mrs. David George had as her
guests last week her mother and
father," Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith
and her brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Vail, all of Seattle,
Wn.

Mrs. Julian Stratton called on
Mrs. Charles Teeple last Tues-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chllders and
daughter Grace were Friday eve-
ning jailers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Windsor.

Miss Viola Oglethorpe and
small sister Helen of Salem are
visiting at the home of their aunt
Mrs. Eugene Hoefling this week.

Miss Dorothy Kirkwood of
Hopewell is spending this week at
the home of her sister, Mrs. L. F.
Matthews. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stevenson
of Salem Heights were Sunday
visitors at the Alderman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davidson
and daughter Cloydine were Sun-
day callers jit the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Ray near Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Childers had
as. their dinner guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. George Mason and
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For Boys
One Lot

I $8 to $10 $6
f Ladies Walk

0ver Arch
and other lead

Oxfords

black,
heels.
they
sizes

IE! 1

One Lot ,

$4 to $5 Up
Boys High

Grade .

high grade ox-- f and
o r d s and i n g

shoes in .new, shoes
light or dark
calf,, leathers, styles
new shape broken
toes

$2.95 Pr.

r .n fir. i.7 .
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Salem, Oregon

OUR BARGAIN
and you won't have to sruess where the best place- - is to spend your
ay it's'a special price we don't mean "maybe." Come in and shop

Special Bargain Day Merchandise scattered all over the store.

Separators at Special Prices1

4:00-5:0- 0 KH1C. Muie.
THTJBSDAY NIGHT

B:fM7:O0 KWJJ (J29). Twilite hour.
i:0o-7:0- KOIN (:!19). Organ ronrert.

0:00-- 7 :t0 KUW 4'J-- ). Dinner con-eer-

6:30-7:O- KKX, Or;n concert by Dar-
win I Wood.

7:0(-- 7 : 30 KTKR. AAA road reKrts.
7:0O-7::- KKX. rtndio proxratn.
7:UO-8:t- n KUW. Itility serTice and

Catholic Truth society, lecture.
7:30-8:0- KOI.V. Radio question and

answers by ('. II. Watson.
7:30-8:3- KFJB (28;;. Evening storv.
7:30-8:0- KKX. Travelog.
8:00 10:00 KWJJ. .studio program.
8:0O-!- l :(MJ KtiW. Vaudeville.
8:0O-:O- KOIN. Studio program.
8MM-J:- KKX. Farm program.
8:30-9;3- KFJR. KamoUb Artists- - '

proeram.
0:00-10:0- KEX. MadaniR Minna 1VI..
10:00-12:0- KUW. McElrov's orches-

tra.
10:00-10:3- KEX. Maud Hilbs and

Jean Gardner.
10:3'-12:O- KEX. Kremi-r'- h rctietraand soloists.
11:00-1:0- KXL. Insomnia club.
KUO Oakland CJS4). U, orchestra; 7.

trio h nd -- soloists
Kll.l Ios Angles (4o."). (j. trio fi :3o.

rluldren'a hour; 7:i!0, 7:;0, 8 iiiar-tet and fcoloist.
KKI lxs Anzeles (4C8). r. !l." 6:30,

trio; drama hour: 0, MiC irosram; IS, elaasical mutir.KKIA Seattle (147). ti, children's hour;6:30, orchestra; 7 :30, trio; 8, im
iiiibk lesson. .

Kl'O San Krancisco (422). li. r):30, or
caestra; 7. concert orchestra : H, opera
program; 9, NBC program; 10. orches-
tra.

KNX Hollywood 37). fi. orchestra;
5:0. orcheKtra; 7.. organ recital; 8,
10. orchestra; 1, orchestra.

KOWW Walla Walla (O0). 7. 8. or-
chestra; . 9:30, JO. dance orchestra;
11. organ recital.

K W B -- Hoi ly wood (3fil). . 7. Hawai
ian trio; 8, 0, dance program; 10, rain-lio-

hour.
KKSO Los Angeles (275). :T;0 Ancelus hour; 7:30. baptisimal service:0:.'5O, ladies' quartet and tenor; lo. or

Kan recital.
KKWI San Kra ncisto (204). C. Hawai- -

ians; 7. 7:15, stamy talk; 8, V vaude
ville: JO. orefcestra.

KllQ Spokane (370). 0. orchestra: 8.
orchestra; l. KMC program: lO. danceprogram; 11:.!0. dance orchestra.

KJK Seattle (319). 6. ::;. orchestra;
8. 8:30, piano recital; i. concert or
chetra: lo, time.

CK Vancouver (291). 10. dance uz- -

cbestra.
J ' 1 s.- - - -
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and Women
One Lot V

Up to $6.50
Ladies' Nov-

elty
r TTZZT

Shoes
Low V f

V
In patent, kid
or calf leath- - S- -
era, assorted Vw
colors, late '
style heels and fT -

toes I LJ
I $2.95 Pr. M I

t 1111 I H 'aVMone Lot -

$1.25:
Jap

Spuntex
Hose

Ladles
Silk 3.spring needle 1procews

assorted
in

colo-
r's,,

new

a
tier's

also
beautiful

Kay--

hose at
'89c Pr.

m7 - n
nil ,

, .v v.i Waik-0 vcf and

415"SfaTeff eeF

Department slbre' y-- 4

.ft

LIST
money. . yhen we
around for we haver

j

$10

.1 iii i iu-

;

they all liave
offer ther entire"

$29.50

One D4 Empire 350 lb. Separator,
slightly used. . .

"

Special $25 .

One Used De Laval, about a' 400 1&.

One 375 lb. Rev-o-no- c standard disc ma-
chine, regular price $85.

Bargain Day Price $42.50
One 400 lb. Domo Disc Separator, regu-
lar $80. ...

Special $40
One Used Simplex, about a 700 lb.
machine. Special $7.50

in

Buy the Boy a Bikef Now
One lot of Shapleigh Special and Hibbard Balloon Tire Bikes
double frames, trussed forks, and fine equipment and we
lot for, each

On'e'lJot
to$ Old
Ladies'

Sup-
porting

Jn col-

ors, brown or
grubber

Nw out
go, all

at
$1.95 Pr.

machine.
Special

Electric
A big'lbt
globes.
cheap
lot lasts,

95 c only, each

mailca ,u
) v

velvet, patent
I ca,f or k,d

leathers in all
T--' new styles but

I-
- broken sizes at

One Lot
$ 8. Arch

Support
Ladies

Novelty lo w
shoes with the
latest style
heels, .assorted
colors. A real
bargain at .

$4.95 Pr.

Our Entire
"4.

Stock on Sale

.
I $4.95 Pr. I

t-
-'

r:

I

c
ft

i
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Galvanized Wash Tubs
Some' more heavy Atlantic size 2,
galvanized tubs. These have the
wringer clamps and solid wood
handles. You never owned a better

Light Globes .

of 60-wa- tt Tungsten ligfct

American made. Not those
imported stuff.- - While the

take them
'

for j51-

Copper Boilers
These are , heavy, genuine Reed
Boilers. They are made of extra
heavy copper, have riveted wjpbd
handles", and they go at --JBirgaln
Day Specials tfQ r
for the No. 8 size OO.OU
The No. 9 size $4.00

tub. For Bargain Specials
they go at, each..

In the Implement Department:

One Meyers 400 gallon fresh water sys

No Refunds

or Exchanges

One Iot
' $6 Id $7

Ladies'
Oxfords

Combinat,i o n CaJt
lasts, widths A

A, to C, colors
tan, black or,
ivory, now big

Moline Six Shovel
the latest patterns,

i
S price

$8 Ladies
Hiking

Boots

or grain
leather, moc-
casin, toes also

,

$47.50j"

One Lot
to $8.50
rens

Walkorers
other lead

ma d e
and ox-

fords in good
butr

, sizes

$1.95 Pr.

tem. Bargain Day, Price i ..

$125.00
One Fairbanks-Morse- ; 400 gallon auto-mat- ic

water system---t tho very
price Ol ,"- - . . - v' '

Five foot Mower Knives We have them
to fit most any make of machine and you
"may have them for only, each

$3:00

One Lot
Up to $8

Men's Shoes

Okfprifs ,
In..Jnew sfyTe
last8Jtid.' calf
or patent 4ea-the- rs

In col-
ors brown , tan
blach of Ivory

$4.95 Pr.

One Lot
5 to 6 Ladies'
Novelty Low

Shoes "c
dood styles but broken
s4zcs. We wish to sell
them in a hurry so we
priced this lot to sell
them choice at -

: $i:00 Pair

$135.00

Ridinc Cultivators.
no old junk. Very

.. E. him
Hardware Paints

other styles,
value at

$3.95 Pr, 314.95 Pr

,'tt.i One Lot c'ii i

$3 to $4 Men's

Slippers
Double or single soles
in high grade" kid

Jeather. Goodyear'welt,
stitch soles, plain toes,

--elastic side)-al- l fae.
SI.95 Pair

m THESE PRICES ARE FOR BOTH FRIDAY
ft Alsbvwe will offer you small lots of special' merchandise grouped
tsureahd see these lbts--the- y are money savers. -- .

DSIDLY r

6tt bargain; tublca.- - lie
jm'S

V 236 North Commercral
W r ' af ' "

. IT 3t r9'M Plumbing Mactfncm . v J;;: :jy ;; ;;-- :
"

w


